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Knowing Our Enemy

Suc cess ful  war fare re quires good in tel li gence. First of all,
we must un der stand our ad ver sary. To en gage in a bat tle with out
first know ing our ene my’s re sources or the con di tion of the bat tle -
field can be an in vi ta tion to dis as ter. This is par ticu larly true for
the fi nal great har vest that is de scribed by the fol low ing two truths
taken from Mat thew’s gos pel, chap ter 13:

. . . the field is the world . . . . (v. 38)

. . . the har vest is the end of the age . . . . (v. 39)

The bat tle which the church faces as this age draws to a close 
is pro filed for us in the fol low ing scrip ture:

Fi nally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His

might. Put on the full ar mor of God that you will be able

to stand against the schemes of the devil. For our strug gle

is not against flesh and blood, but against the rul ers1,

against the authori ties, against the world forces of this

dark ness, against the spiri tual forces of wick ed ness in

the heav enly places. There fore, take up the full ar mor of

God so that you will be able to re sist in the evil day and

hav ing done eve ry thing to stand firm. (Ephe si ans 6:10-13)

Our war fare is not against evil peo ple; it is against spiri tual
forces of wick ed ness and we must be equipped ac cord ingly. We
can wage war fare from a po si tion of great strength if we stand with
Christ in His great and com plete vic tory over Sa tan on the cross.
Al though there has al ways been evil days, there will be a spe cific
time of evil at the end of the age; a time when prayer will be most
es sen tial. Once we have put on the six pieces of ar mor that God
has pro vided for us, the next verse de fines the na ture of our war -
fare (Ephe si ans 6:14-17). 

1

1 Re: “rul ers”: an al ter na tive word is “prin ci pali ties.”



With all prayer and pe ti tion pray at all times in the Spirit,

and with this in view, be on the alert with all per se ver ance

and pe ti tion for all the saints. (Ephe si ans 6:18)

Spiri tual war fare takes place in two realms. First, it is
against the earthly or world forces of evil which is seen in the de -
monic con trol of un re gen er ate men en gaged in per sonal, busi ness, 
crimi nal, po liti cal, re lig ious, na tional or other ac tivi ties. Sec ondly,
our strug gle is against wicked spiri tual rul ers and authori ties in
the heav ens who Sa tan has placed over the world forces of evil to
give them di rec tion. They seek to pro duce specific em pha ses and
mani fes ta tions of evil in dif fer ent geo graphic lo ca tions.

What should our strat egy of war fare be against these two
realms of evil?

The na ture of war fare against the world forces of dark ness
is sim ple and straightfor ward. We are to pro claim and mani fest
the love of God as we preach the gos pel of the kingdom with signs
and won ders. When de mons are en coun tered, they are to be “cast
out.” They are not to be feared nor are they to be rea soned with;
they must be cast out of all peo ple who seek to be free of them.

Be cause the prin ci pali ties and authori ties are im por tant to
Sa tan’s strat egy of evil, it is vital for us to learn what the word of
God has to say about them so that we may know how to war
against this realm of evil. 

The fol low ing are some ob ser va tions of these spiri tual forces 
of wick ed ness in heav enly places:

1. These be ings are not de mons, which are earth bound spir its;
they are fallen an gels who were origi nally cre ated by God
for His pur poses, but who fol lowed Sa tan in his re bel lion.

For by Him all things were cre ated, both in the heav ens

and on earth, visi ble and in visi ble, whether thrones or do -

min ions or rul ers or authori ties . . . all things have been

cre ated through Him and for Him. He is be fore all things,

and in Him all things hold to gether. (Co los sians 1:16-17)

2. In his re bel lion against God, Sa tan placed cer tain of these
fallen an gels as his rep re sen ta tive over na tions, re gions
and lo cali ties (Dan iel 10: 13, 20). Scrip ture re fers to these 
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fallen an gelic maj es ties as prin ci pali ties (rul ers) and
authori ties.

3. Through His death on the cross and His res ur rec tion Je sus
tri umphed over Sa tan. In do ing so, He dis armed
(stripped) all rul ers and authori ties. How ever, He did not
re move them from their place in the heav ens.

When He (Je sus) had dis armed the rul ers and authori ties,

He made a pub lic dis play of them, hav ing tri umphed over

them . . . . (Co los sians 2:15)

These rul ers and authori ties are now pow er less to touch be -
liev ers ex cept through their con trol of de monic forces of wick ed -
ness in the earth. This is pre cisely the arena of our war fare against
them!

The is sue is gov ern ment; ei ther the gov ern ment of God’s
king dom or the law less ness of Sa tan. Di vine strat egy is to dis place
and re place Sa tan’s spiri tual cov er ing of evil over an area with the
gov ern ment of the Lord Je sus Christ, and thereby to bring in a
great har vest of souls.

When ever be liev ers fail to walk in right eous ness, they are ex -
tend ing a le gal right for de monic forces of wick ed ness to har ass
them. If there is dis unity, back bit ing or se cret sins in the church,
such as por nog ra phy, adul tery, witch craft, etc., the church will be
crip pled and pow er less against the de monic forces who feed on
sins. The prin ci pali ties of evil in the heav ens will seek to am plify
and es tab lish spe cific em pha ses of evil in lo cali ties, in clud ing even
whole na tions. Is lamic ter ror ism is an ex am ple; the in flu ence of
witch craft in our so ci ety by the spirit of Jeze bel is an other ex am -
ple.

When we ad dress war fare in the light of these two realms of
evil, the way of vic tory for the church is three fold:

1. Be con cerned first for our own life, our church and our lo cal -
ity. Re pent for all sin and walk in right eous ness be fore
God. In es sence, starve out all de monic ac tiv ity. Preach
the gos pel, heal the sick and cast out de mons.

2. Dis cern the iden tity and na ture of Sa tan’s spiri tual forces
over the area (these are some times re ferred to as ter ri to -
rial spir its). His tory of the re gion should be stud ied to
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iden tify sig nifi cant events of evil such as acts of war, mur -

ders, mas sa cres, ra cism, slav ery, oc cult ac tivi ties, etc.

These may have given rise to specific de monic ac tivi ties.

Such an ex ami na tion could lead to a con vic tion of the

need to re pent, to seek for give ness or group rec on cilia tion 

so that re vival can come.

3. The churches of the area are to unite in pro claim ing the gos -

pel, in stand ing to gether against false min is tries and in

pray ing against the spiri tual author ity of evil over the

area. By pre sent ing a united, godly, spiri tual cov er ing for

the lo cal ity, the church can, in time, dis place and re place

the author ity that Sa tan had put over the area. Only Je sus 

can bring this to pass! It will not hap pen apart from a sin -

cere com mit ment by God’s peo ple to stand united in

prayer and in ter ces sion. This is the es sence of our strug -

gle against rul ers and authori ties. It is fool ish for be liev ers 

to ver bally “call or cast down” these spiri tual authori ties

in the heav ens. Only the Lord can re move them, and He

does so as we al low Him to rule over our per sonal and

cor po rate lives in the church. He must be al lowed to have

His right ful place as head over the church. This is the key

to His glory ris ing upon His peo ple to bring in the great

end- time har vest (Isaiah 60:1-3).

The Battleground

Just as we un der stand the na ture and re sources of our ad -
ver sary, so also must we un der stand the bat tle ground where war -
fare is waged.

It is very easy to be lieve that this bat tle ground is sim ply the
souls of lost men. How ever, it is more per sonal than that. Con sider 
the fol low ing scrip ture:

For though we walk in the flesh, we do not war ac cord ing

to the flesh, for the weap ons of our war fare are not of the

flesh, but di vinely pow er ful for the de struc tion of for -

tresses. We are de stroy ing specu la tions (rea son ings) and 

every lofty thing raised up against the knowl edge of God,
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and we are tak ing every thought cap tive to the obe di ence

of Christ. (2 Cor in thi ans 10:3-5)

The bat tle ground that we must pri mar ily be con cerned with
is our mind and will! It comes down to how we see our selves and
oth ers, and how this con di tions what we do. When our mind- set is
con trary to the will of God, it be comes a for tress that must be de -
stroyed if we are to suc cess fully wage spiri tual war fare. Some very
com mon for tresses are the fol low ing: pride, un for give ness, fan ta -
sies, big otry, ra cism, anti- Semitism, lust, por nog ra phy and witch -
craft (the ma nipu la tion and con trol of oth ers).

Only when we are sub mit ted to the will of God can we de liver
oth ers from the forces of evil. We need to be trans formed by the re -
new ing of our mind; a re newal that en ables us to see our selves as
God sees us. It is a re newal that will lead to hu mil ity (Ro mans
12:1-3).

It is es sen tial that we put on and take up the whole ar mor
that God has pro vided for us to wage war fare; we must never trust
in our strength or wis dom. God can only use bro ken men.

The great est ob sta cle to vic tory is not Sa tan; it is our own ego 
or self- centered will.This is why the Lord con stantly brings our hu -
man weak nesses be fore us so that we will not trust in our selves,
but in Him! Paul’s per sonal tes ti mony bears wit ness of this truth.

And He (God) said to me, “My grace is suf fi cient for you, for 

(My) power is per fected in weak ness.” Most gladly there -

fore, I will rather boast about my weak nesses, so that the

power of Christ may dwell in me. There fore I am well con -

tent with weak nesses, with in sults, with dis tresses, with

per se cu tions, with dif fi cul ties, for Christ’s sake; for when I

am weak then I am strong. (2 Cor in thi ans 12:9-10)

The se cret of suc cess ful spiri tual war fare is more a ques tion
of hu mil ity, pu rity of heart and be com ing bro ken be fore God, than
it is of how much knowl edge or ex pe ri ence one may have in spiri -
tual things.

How do the truths on war fare fit to gether in the Lord’s strat -
egy for the fi nal har vest of souls that ends the age?
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The Lord’s Strat egy

In the be gin ning God gave Adam stew ard ship of the earth. By 
his fall into sin, Adam lost this po si tion of author ity to Sa tan, who
be came the god of this world.

At Cal vary, Je sus be gan the work of re stor ing re deemed
man kind to the glory and over sight that was lost. All of crea tion ea -
gerly awaits this res to ra tion and reve la tion of God’s sons.

For the anx ious long ing of the crea tion waits ea gerly for

the re veal ing of the sons of God . . . . that the crea tion it self

also will be set free from its slav ery to cor rup tion into the

free dom of the glory of the chil dren of God. For we know

that the whole crea tion groans and suf fers the pains of

child birth to gether un til now. (Ro mans 8: 19, 21, 22)

This is a task that will be com pleted by the Lord Je sus
Christ work ing through His body. Un til the lord ship of Christ is
fully es tab lished over His peo ple in the church, it will not be es tab -
lished in the earth. This is the heart of God’s eter nal pur pose
which He is car ry ing out in the Lord Je sus. The es sence of His
strat egy is the dis plac ing of rul ers and authori ties over geo graphic
ar eas of the earth un til fi nally, there arises unique war fare that in -
volves Mi chael, the arch an gel, that will dis place Sa tan from his
place in the heav ens (Reve la tion 12: 7-12). Je sus will then re turn
to es tab lish His king dom on earth.

In His wis dom, God has de ter mined to re veal His will and
gov ern ment to the rul ers and authori ties through those in the
church who will lay down their per sonal wills and hum ble them -
selves to His lord ship. Through whole hearted sub mis sion and
obe di ence to Christ, they will dem on strate to rul ers and authori -
ties the Lord’s reign over their geo graphic lo cal ity. As they preach
the gos pel in power, and stand united in prayer against the ruler
and author ity over their lo cal ity, a won der ful change will take
place! New godly over sight will begin to re place the evil in flu ence
over the re gion; be cause of the new mani fest pres ence of God,
there will be a great har vest of souls.

. . . to bring to light what is the ad mini stra tion (stew ard -

ship) of the mys tery which for ages has been hid den in

God, who cre ated all things; so that the mani fold wis dom
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of God might now be made known through the church

to the rul ers and authori ties in the heav enly places.

This was in ac cor dance with the eter nal pur pose which

He car ried out in Christ Je sus our Lord. (Ephe si ans 3:9-11)

These over com ing be liev ers will be among those who reign
as joint- heirs with Christ on earth (2 Timo thy 2: 11-12; Reve la tion
2: 26-27; 5: 10).

This tran si tion to right eous ness will in volve great shak ings
in the heavens and war fare against the dark ness of evil in re gions
and na tions. There will be deep dark ness in the world, but the
glory of God will rise upon His peo ple to bring in a fi nal in gath er ing 
of souls.

Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the

Lord has risen upon you. For be hold, dark ness will

cover the earth and deep dark ness the peo ples; but the

Lord will rise upon you and His glory will ap pear upon

you. Na tions will come to y our light, and kings to the

bright ness of your ris ing. (Isaiah 60: 1-3)

All will be un der the con trol of the Lord Je sus! He has prom -
ised to shake the heav ens and all na tions as His glory is mani fest
(Mat thew 24: 29; He brews 12: 26-27).

For thus says the Lord of hosts, “Once more in a lit tle while, 

I am go ing to shake the heav ens and the earth, the sea

also and the dry land. I will shake all the na tions; . . . and

I will fill this house with glory . . . . (Hag gai 2: 6-7)

The pow ers of the heav ens will in deed be shaken as the fi nal
great har vest of souls is gath ered in!

The Con flict Be fore Us

Our first con cern to day should be the sig nifi cance of God’s
glory ris ing upon the church. What does this mean, and what is re -
quired of us?

God very clearly de fined His glory to Moses who had asked
God to show it to him (Exo dus 33: 18-19; 34: 6-7). God iden ti fied
the fol low ing seven at trib utes of His na ture as com pris ing His
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glory: com pas sion, grace, slow to an ger, mercy, truth, one who for -
gives in iq uity, trans gres sion and sin, and who is a just God.

When we con sider the ter ri ble moral and spiri tual con di -
tions of the lost mul ti tudes in the world to day, such as the home -
less, refu gees, AIDS in fected, pov erty stricken, il lit er ate, or phans,
drug ad dicts, ho mo sexu als, those de ceived by false re lig ions, etc.,
it be comes very clear that the only an swer to such needs is the gos -
pel of the glory of Christ (2 Cor in thi ans4: 3-4). The church must
dem on strate the glory of Christ by preach ing the gos pel with com -
pas sion, mercy and in truth. God will con firm such right eous ness
with great signs and won ders for the gos pel of the king dom is the
power of God for salvation.

The Lord will use tri als and per se cu tions from the forces of
deep en ing dark ness in the world to de velop char ac ter and bring
forth His glory in the church. Mar tyr dom will in crease!

. . . fel low heirs with Christ, if in deed we suf fer with Him

so that we may also be glo ri fied with Him. For I con sider 

that the suf fer ings of this pres ent time are not wor thy to be

com pared with the glory that is to be re vealed to (in) us.

(Ro mans 8: 17-18)

Con sider it all joy, my breth ren, when you en coun ter vari -

ous tri als, know ing that the test ing of your faith pro duces

en dur ance. (James 1: 2-3)

Af ter you have suf fered for a lit tle while, the God of all

grace, who called you to His eter nal glory in Christ, will

Him self per fect, con firm, strengthen and es tab lish you. (1

Pe ter 5:10)

For mo men tary light af flic tion is pro duc ing for us an eter -

nal weight of glory . . . (2 Cor in thi ans 4:17)

I be lieve the shak ing that oc curred in the heav ens on Sep -
tem ber 11, 2001 is sig nifi cant in the end- time pur poses of God. It
is im por tant for two rea sons.

1. For a short time on this date, as the Twin Tow ers were de -
stroyed, the Lord lifted His hand of pro tec tion from our
na tion. This was done to re veal to us, and par ticu larly to
the church, our great need for Him. As a na tion we had
taken Him out of our so cial con science by re mov ing His
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com mand ments from our schools and courts. Our ac cep -
tance of ho mo sex ual life styles, and the le gal right to abort
un born ba bies, both vio late the laws of God. He re moved
His hand of pro tec tion on Sep tem ber 11 to call us as a na -
tion to re pen tance (2 Chroni cles 7: 13-14). There has
been a shift in the heav ens over Amer ica, and it is most
im por tant that the church re spond ac cord ingly.

2. The at tack on the Twin Tow ers im me di ately led to a shak ing
of the heav ens over Af ghani stan. God has be gun to shake
pow ers in the heav ens that have re sisted any preach ing of
the gos pel in Is lamic na tions. The pres ent war against ter -
ror ism, na tional al li ances, po liti cal de ci sions, na tional
strate gies, and many other events in the world will be or -
ches trated by God in or der to bring down, in the years
ahead, the spirit of Al lah over Is lamic re gions.

The prophet Isaiah has fore told how God would visit Ara -
bic lands bring ing sal va tion to them, in the days when His
glory rises upon the church. This pro mise of God should
be come the ba sis for our faith to ward Is lamic peo ples.

The wealth of the na tions will come to you. A mul ti tude of

cam els will cover you, the young cam els of Mid ian and

Ephah; all those from Sheba will come; they will bring

gold and frank in cense, and will bear good news of the

praises of the Lord. All the flocks of Ke dar will be gath ered

to gether to you, the rams of Na bai oth will min is ter to you;

they will go up with ac cep tance on My al tar, and I will glo -

rify My glo ri ous house. (Isaiah 60:5-7)

Each of the five Ara bic lo ca tions men tioned in the above
proph ecy have sig nifi cance. Mus lims rec og nize Abra ham
as their “spiri tual fa ther” in their faith. Mid ian was the son 
of Abra ham and his wife Ke tu rah, whom Abra ham mar -
ried af ter Sarah’s death. Ephah was the son of Mid ian,
and Sheba was a son of Ephah. Na bai oth was the first
born son of Ish mael, and Ke dar was his sec ond son.
Thus, each of the five names re fer to Abra ham’s seed who
were born of women other than Sarah.
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I be lieve that the Lord will also move sov er eignly through
vi sions, dreams, min is try of an gels and visi ta tions to cho -
sen in di vidu als in these na tions to raise up wit nesses to
Him self.

An es sen tial truth that must be both dem on strated and
pro claimed to Mos lems is that God loves them; He has
com pas sion on them and seeks to be their Sav ior and
Friend. Such con cepts of God are to tally for eign to Is lam.
There fore, the mes sage of sal va tion must be ac com pa nied 
with a min is try to the poor of ba sic com modi ties such as
food, cloth ing and shel ter. This will dem on strate the love
and glory of God.

The church in Amer ica must not re main the same. Sep tem -
ber 11 was a his tori cal land mark in the pur poses of God; it is one
of many shak ings God has prom ised in His word that He would
send on the earth. How well pre pared the church of each lo cal ity
will be de pends upon how united the be liev ers are in the strat egy of 
God. First for their own lo cal ity, then for our na tion. Fi nally, to be
united in prayer for the gos pel to have free ac cess to all na tions,
and in par ticu lar to the mul ti tude of Is lamic peo ple of the world.

The con flict of the ages is upon us!


